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possible, and leaving all the laves thy could. lie
did not car* about the bi:o bleeding if they laft
plenty of branches and leaves. A few uays sInce ho
was walking on the farm of Mr. White, won ho saiw
a striking proof of what ho had stated ln regard te
the action of sap, and the altered quality of that
which descends to the root. He came acrosi a
young ash troc, 15 or2O years old, round which some
,oe had cut a ring la the bark, thus exposing tho
stem of thetree. The ring was out some four or five
yeaS ago, perbaps, aad now th* part of tbe tre.
above the ring was totally diferent te the lamer part.
The bottom portion of the bark was baled Up, and
the tres below the ring was 17J Inches in ciroumfer-
ence, sud 21 or 22 inche, above. Now, ifthe ascend-
lng sap had made the tree, and was au good as tho
descending sap, why did not the bottoin part grow
the largest? With regard te the tinting powor of
the pale or brown hops, ho had always tbougbt
the brown hops, fron the gum ln the petal baing
entirely dry and consequently mor difcu't to dis-
solyre, would produce a paler ale than the green
hop, lu which the gumi was more readlly affectedl by
solution. With regard te the welght of the hop, it
was the lupuline thati increased the quantity of weight,
and also the quality. Tho petal wai of no more use
than the shalt of an oyster. Mr. Barling then cou-
cluded by remarking that bis abject was to see thoir
plantations keep up their standard, and net be beaten
by the forcigner, which would cortainly be the caso
if the English fariner ontinued te out the bisa before
the hop was ripa."

A few Hint8 on Growing Indin Con,
To the Ed«or of Tin Cà-ADm Fanxrm •

Sui--I am pleased to observe a growing Interest
anong the farming community, In this excellent grain,
and espect should I live ten ycars more to find It
cltivated to a largo exteaL. I remember the period
wien Indian corn formod a principal arop ali through
Upper Canada, whore it was rolied upon as a saure and
more profitable crop than wheat. But since the plough
has com te be se universally used, the cultivation of
corn bas given place ta other coreals. Untit within
a fow years whoat bas been considercd tha only grain
upon which a farmer could depend to met bis liabili-
ties. A course of deficient culture-the negloct of a
syster of rotation of crops, bas, however, dotorior-
sted the fertility of te soit, and la many places ite
average of wheat bas declined from 30 or 40, to 10
bushels per acre. The Canadiau farmor has tirough
bis own negligence allowed bis rich and gratettil
fiolds te become so poor that he can no longer hope
sucessfully to raise wheat, and he ls now more likoly
to liston to suggestions on cuitivating some other pay-
ing crop. Now I do consider that Indian corn can
b raised almost ln overy portion of Upper Canada
te profit, and whon fairly tried, I an certain that a
great many who now think but little about it, will
come to estoom it as renumerative, and vory advanta-
geous. H aving raised it moro or los for sonie 40 years,
I will offor a fow bints tat may be usafal to new be-
ginners. Tte sOil best adapted for Inuian corn la
warm rich loam. Choose the lighitest soil with asouth
or eatern exposure. Manure it wel with barn yard
or any other mannre. If net plonghed ln the fall,
plouigh as early in the spring as yon can, and lot it
remain until you are ready to plant, whon yea cani
plough it again, and barrow it level. If the flid la
ric, have your bills 4 fect each way, if not very ricb,
2 fect 6 inches or 3 feet, 9 will do. To make the tills
at right angles, sone drag a chain lengthwiso and
across. Some take a scantling 12 feet long, and put
wooden pins the requisito distance apart, and attach
It to a horse. Which over way is adopted, try and
have the hills ln straight rowes, and at right angles te
aca other, as la addition te ;ts noat appearance, it

facilitates weeding and hoeing. Whentbellaoisthus
gene over, open a small hala at the angles about il
hnches deep, a boy eau follow with corn, and drop 4
or 5 grains in a bill, and in overy other bill and overy
other row drop a pumpkin seed,another boy can caver,
but the latter should begin at the fmar end, after a row
hos been planted, so ai te draw the earth towards
hinself- For seed corn, chooue from traces carefully
iresowred, thé bout ulgbt-rowed ear that arm pIMp

and full, break off th top end about 1 or 2 inches, shell
out, and if yeu are late in planting, and the ground
le dry and the weather warm, you may pour scalding
water on it, and let it romain ail night. You require
from G ta 8 quarts for an acre. Ttc best fime for
planting Is tram tli 5th, te th 20th of May. In lie
valley of the St. Lawrence, about the 10th of May, la
a good time ; on the table lands, which arc more sub-.
ject to apring frosto, froe the 15th to the 20th 3May,
does better. If yo plant oarly, and the ground is
damp and cold, by no menus soak li seed, and be
careful no to bury deep. Germination is very easily
deutroyed by moistura, and Ite plant will net thrivo
on cold damp land. Wheu It la np about 3 or 4
luches high, go tbrough the rows oach way with a
horse and scuffler when the weather is dry, se as t
cut up and destroy the weeds ; then with tho boa clear
amay na ewods around the bill, and replace by fresht
earth what wai scraped away. lu about thro weees
after, you will requiro to rpeat the operation, and
may continue it a third or fourth time if the ground
s woedy lByno incans make a hill around the plants
until ta ast hoeing, about the 10th or 15th of July.
Thon It la considered useful to support tha stocks
from falling over. lu olden times this was consider-
ed Indisponsible, bnt thore 1s now a difference of
opinion, respecting the tiity. Of laIe years I have
not hilled up my corn, and I have tound it do
pretty acli. Stil I am et the opinion that tie
practice wouild be rathor benocial than otherwise.
Tho chief prejudice against raising coin by farmers
who hava formerly raised it, la tho vast amount of
bard work connected with il. This la somawiat re-
duced by the souflor, and abandonment of the till-
ing.up system.

many recommend gnano, wabes, and artifIcial man-
ures being applied while planting, all of which I bave
no doubt ara excellent or produ:isg a good crop ;
but I do net approva of the plan on iccount of Vio
labour Involved in L I prefor haviug the flbid for
corn manuredi la lh ordinary mmy, sud in raîsing a
crgp ef cern, lIne ground la litt1e iujured, sudi is lu
prime condition for wheat. Corn will do wll onthe
samo ground for soveral ycars, but like al other
cropa la botter of change. There is a difgerence of
opinion as to the wisdom of breaking oI the sackers,
or allowing them te remain. I hav tried both ways
but cannot say which is best. I have latterly adopted
the plan of an old Vermonter, whose advico 1 had
asked respecting them. Said te, " if the ground'ill
boar 'om, let 'em grow " I prefer the yellow corn as
being the most nutritions, and yieldlig the bost re-
turn. The small white variety will however, ripen
earlior, and may answer in some localities, but I
would net raise it where I can raiso lie yellow. If
Ien wiain te plant diferent varieties, >on muat plant
tiner spart freInct othtr, eio thty ii inoculato
one anther, sud your crop will be part of each.
Change youn soed occasionally, and if possible pro-
cure it from a more northern locality When yoi ob-
tain agoed rariety, do net part itia tiltiyen
bave obtained a bottor. 1erbaps er is ne crop
raised, that seens to benefit se much from attention
to tillage as corn ; every time it is hoed itsoons te
rejoice, and manifest its gratitude by stre'ching out. It
docs beast in moderately dry warin seaFons, and will
ripeon n favourable seasons, and good localities, in
about threo months. Farmers, try a patch, and my
word for it, if you attend to it you wl gontinue te
raise it. JE.

Rockland, March 1865.

Cultivation of Flax,
As information frein those who have been long

practically conversant with the cultivation of flax is
valuable. we ara induced to give the following ex-
tracts from a latter on the subjeet which iwas lately
put into our hands by the gentleman to whoim it was
addressed. Wo may stato that the letter was not
originally intended for publication, but, coming as
it dnnes from an erperienced fiax grower resident in
te neighbourhood or Omagh, we are glad te bo al-
lowed to bring it under the notice of our readers :-

" Th firat thing yon have to look ta is your soil.
Wbat la recommended by emi-ent flax growers isa
sound, dry, doep leam. I have had tho experience
of two sorts of soil tbis season : the bill sud the low
ground on opposite aides of water The hill, asyou
are aware, is sharp, gravelly oail, aud produced fax
wice as go ls quantity and quality as that sown

on the low ground, which la deop loam. With regard
to the preparation of the land, thera are many and
varied opinions. How I treated the hI lat season
was by ploughing about this time of tho year with
the intention of grubbing again bolore sowing, but
wher I saw that no woods appearedupon tho surface,
I prepared by the barrows for tho seed, and it did
well. Thora Io anothor system [n this country which
appears to be taking tho lead, that la ribbing; it
koops the land dry and warm, besides rotting the
stubble. This I blieve lo bo te proporway lto keep
it until from throo to six woeks of sowing the seed ;
thon plough, and finish by harrowiug and rolling.
Yeu cannot givo It toc much of the barrows belore
sowing. ns it requires but one double ine after the
seed. This la exactly how I Intend preparing my
own this season.

" Riga la now generally sown upon all soils as the
most productive te the farmner. I havu sown Riga,
Dutch, and English upon the sain soil, and Riga Io
what I would by far recommend for any soil. The
time to determine upon for pulling li the most par-
ticular part of fiax cultivation. If pulled teo soon,
although the fibre ls fine, the great waste in soutching
renders it unprofitable, and if tee late, the additional
weight does net compensate for the coarseess of
ûbro. The proper time to pull la wheu the seed be-
gins to change from a groen to a pale brown colour,
and the stalk te becoiae yellow for two-thirds of its
height from the ground. If you are for saving your
sood, let the bandfula of pullod gay bo placed diago-
nally acrosa eacb other, se as ta be ready for rip-
pling. The beat method la te save it at home by
spreading upon lofts and turning twico a day; finish
upon a corn kiln, taking care to keep a slow lire. By
this plan of slow drying ite seed hai tima te imbibe
all the juices that romain in the husk. If it be taken
from the field and dried hurriedly upon the kiln these
juices wil, bo burned up, very little nutritions mat-
ter remaining. Flax ought net be allowed te romain,
if possible, the second day la the fteld; it should be
rippled as pulled, and at once got into the stcep for
this process. River water la the best. Ifspring waler
must be used, let the pond be filled some weeks be-
forc thtc ia la put in, that the sun and air may soften
tet bater ; tie best a ze of stecp pool la from 12 to 18
feet broad and 3j ta -i fcl deep. Steep ye'îr fiax
with the roots down, the top sloped a litt1e oi from
the man who puts il in ; bave it laid very regahrly,
se that it may water evenly , cover the fiax with moss
sods on a stiff old Ica, cut thim, laid crfectly olose.
It gencral!y takes from 8 te 14 days n the pool, ac-
cording to the heat of the weather and nature of the
water; after fermentation subsides take out saine
stalks, and break them ia the centre about 8 inches
apart ; catch the broken bit of wood, and If it will
pull frcely out downwards for that length witont
breaking or tearing the fibre, and with nons of the
fibre nlbering te it, It is ready ta take out. Select,
if possible, short, thick, pasture ground for spread-
ing; mow down and ronneve sny meeda that risc
abovo te surface of the sward; ay lhe fia: evenly
in rows on the grass, and spread thin and very equally.
If well watered, the leu time after 3 or 4 days on the
grass the batter. This is the best information I could

psibly give Ion; il la exacîly 'what I bave doue
nd intcnd doing mysel. There are fr more expen-

sivo modes, but this I bolievo te be the best.?-rs7
ahrmers' Gaztte.

Pmalrso PEis Die P.-Deep planting is not gne-
rally reorted to. under the impression that the seedl
will rot in the ground. Thiis la a mistake. Peu cov-
ered six or cight inches deep, wili produce twice au
much as those covered but an inch, they will continue
flowering longer, and the vines are moro vigorosn,
and do net lie down, f- is often tho case whon shal-
low plantings arc made. We have tested this matter,
and therefore know from oxperience, that if.itia de-
sired to get a large crop, the seed must be buried
deep in the soit. A suitable plcco of ground, which
had been enriched the previons year, was deeply
plouighed in the fail, and again in the spring, aud put
in fino tilth.. One-half of the piece was marked out
tin drilis, and the seed covoied lio inches deep. On
the ottcr liait lte pieu gh was sunk bain deep, and
the seed scattered nt the botton ef the ferrow. la
this way one-half the piece was gone over and after-
wards mercly lovaled, leaving the seed at lest eight
inches balai lte surface. The peus taI we plecgbed
in chre a lle longer in makig tbeir appearance,
but they shot abead of the others, the vines wero
tbrifty and vigourous, and produced trebie the quan-
tity of thosa iu the te inch drilla by their side. The
seefi used was cf tine sanie lot, lteo Champion of Eng-
land variety. the soil, time of plaating, and culture,
(except the mnanner of putting ln) wore preciselY the
samo for bath places. This experiment convimced
us ltaIt peau flourish beil la deep plaating, and we.
havo repca dIy hbad ar attention calleto be fat,
in observing diférent cro s, and Ioarning the manner
of culture.-UiUee Hr

1865.


